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本系统便是一款运行在 Windows 平台，面向 iOS 设备，提供备份资料、恢复
资料、查看备份资料的工具。备份的资料包括相片、通讯录、通话记录、短信、

























With the emergence of smart phone, mobile phone is not only a communication
tool, but also has gradually replaced the computer as a lot of people's personal digital
manager. Mobile phone stores photos, contacts, SMS. These information is important
for the user.Backup the data from mobile phone in advance. Even if the phone is lost
or damaged, we can quickly recover personal data from the backup files.
This system runs on the Windows platform.This system can backup
data,recovery data and view data.Backup data includes photos, address book, call
records, SMS, memos, APP records and configuration information, etc. Up to now
iTunes does not support to view backup data and the operation habit is not suitable for
domestic users.This article focuses on realizing three aspects. Firstly, how to backup
and recovery.Secondly, how to analyze the backup data.Thirdly, how to design
friendly human-computer interaction.
Firstly, this articlerelates to Apple mobile device drivers, backup and recovery
principles and SHA-1 algorithm to do a brief introduction and identifies based
on .NET platform and SQLite databasetechnology model; Secondly, it analyses the
software functional requirements and non-functional requirements; Thirdly, it
describes the software design architecture, including three parts of overall design, the
system features modular design and software database design; Finally,it describes the
operating environment software deployment, and through functional module interface
shows the overall implementation of the software,and tests different iOS firmware in
detail.
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智能手机一般以操纵系统进行划分，可分为 iOS 、 Andorid 、 Windows
Phone 和 BlackBerry 等，本文的研究重点是 iOS 移动操作系统。搭载了 iOS
移动操作系统的设备主要包括 iPhone 、 iPad 、 iTouch。来自IDC市场研究公
司的数据指出，全球智能手机出货量在2013年首次突破10亿台。2013年 Android
和 iOS 已占市场93%份额。位居第一的 Android 份额达78.6%， Android 设备
出货量达7.93亿；第二为 iOS 份额15.2%，出货量为1.53亿； Windows Phone
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